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LOCALNEWS
from Thursday's l'cily.

Attorney C. K. Tertt of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a
few hours looking after fume mat-

ters of business.
Father F. V. Suesser of the Holy

Rosary church returned home this
morning: from Ord where he lias
been visiting his friends in his old
parish.

William Ferguson, residing south
of the city, was anions the Platts-
mouth visitors in Omaha today go-

ing to that city on the early Bur-

lington train.
James Terryberry. one cf the

leading farmers of the county, was!

in the city yesterday afternoon from
the vicinity of Louisville looking
after some matters of business.

G. P. Meisinger came down this
morning from his home near Cedar
Creek to spend a few hours here
visiting with his brother. Jacob
Meisinger. who is in very serious
condition.

Wayne Dickson of Louisville was
in the city over night visiting with
relatives and friends, departing this
morning for Omaha to spe'nd a few
hours looking after the interests of
bis sand business.

John Lohnes. one of the sterling
citizens of Cass county came down
this morning from his home at
Louisville and spent a few hours
here visiting with bis many friends
in the county seat.

John Kraeger. one of the promi-

nent farmers of near Murray accom-

panied by his son-in-la- Henry
Engelkeineier and son. Kay. came
in this afternoon on No. 2 4. Mr.
Kraeger has been vi.-iti-ng for some
time with his chilJren a: Denver
and Fort Collin. Colorado, where
he was called by the death of a

tograndchild.

From Friday's Dally.
Thomas E. Parmele the Iuisville

banker, was in the city today for a
few hours visiting with his rela-
tives and looking after some busi-

ness matters.
Gailen and Glen- - Rhoden and

Gold Rice drove in this morning
from their farm home near Murray
and departed on the early Rurling-to- n

train for Omaha where they
were called on some matters of busi-

ness.
at

From Saturday's rriMy.
Philip A. Horn and family were

in the city today for a few hours
looking after some trading with, the
merchants.

August Ruga, of near Wabash,
was among the visitors in the coun-

ty seat today, driving in from his
farm home to look after some mat-

ters at the court house.
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Robert MeCreary, the Weeping
Water contractor, came In this morn-

ing from his home and departed on

the early Burlington train for Oma-

ha to look after some matters of

business.
Robert Kroehler, Mearle Rainey

and Walker Gilmore of Murray, who
are attending the state university at
Lincoln came down last evening for
an over Sunday visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Fred Rezner of Omaha ana
Mrs. John Rezner of Keokuk. 1 11 i

nois. who have been visiting at the
J. H. Tains home in this city, return
ed this afternoon to their borne.

T.T.J.T1 i?77ier will visit for a
time in Omaha with her son. Fred
Rezner and then return to her home.

From Monday's ralty.
A. C. Munn and I. S. Fries, of near

Xehawka. were visitors in the county- -

seat today and while here were call-

ers at the Journal office.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was in the city for a few- -

hours Saturday looking after some
matters of business with the mer
chants.

E. V. Chapman and Winfield
Swan, two of the leading farmers of
Liberty precinct came up this morn-
ing from Union to look after some
matters at the court house for a few
hours.

Henry Kehne. one of the promi-

nent residents of near Weeping Wat-

er, was in the city today for a few
hours and departed this afternoon
for his home. Mr. Kehne, while in
the city was a caller at the Journal
office and renewed his subscription
to the weekly edition.

Mrs. George Gobelmin departed
this afternoon for Holyoke. Colorado.
where she will spend a short outing
on the Will Russell ranch near that
place. She was accompanied to
Holvoke bv her nephew. George Rus
sell, who has been making his home
here for the summer.

From Tuesday's Pally.
W. R. Young, the auctioneer, was

among those going to Omaha this
morning to spend the day attending

some business matters on the liv
si.ick market.

C. K. Butler and E. P. Ruck of
Weeping Water were in the city last
evening to attend the meeting at the
Methodist church and to enjoy a
short visit with friends.

W. G. Roedeker, the Murray bank-
er, acompanied by Mrs. Roedeker.
was i:i the city yesterday for a few
hours visiting with friends and look-

ing after some matters of business.
Mrs. Wellington C. Morrow, of

Cleveland. Ohio, who has been en-

joying a visit for the past few weeks
the home of her sister. Mrs. Oliver

C. Dovey and family. in this crty.
departed over the l'.urlington for her
home today.

From Wednesday's Dally
Mark White from south of the city-wa-s

in yesterday afternoon to spend
a few hours looking after some
trading with the merchants.

W. II. Heil and wife of Louisville
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A 33-Ye- ar Loan

BUT WHICH CAN BE PAID SOONER IF DESIRED

Wo Commissions
We place such loans through the LINCOLN
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, which during the past year has
loaned over $6,000,000.00 to the farmers of
Iowa and Nebraska.

NO DELAYS! NO RED TAPE!
A FAIR RATE OF INTEREST

Ask

Bank of
Plattsmouth

Cass Co.,

Drs. Mach & Mach, The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental ofnees in Omaha.
Experts in charge of all work. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instru-

ments carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA

. Fistula-P- ay When Cured
. - M.tmMt that mi PIIm Flatnt anf

I i II I 5fJtl other Recta I Diaeesr in a hort time, without severe aril N M 7y gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general
aoasthetic nsed. A core guaranteed in every caae accepted

for treatment, and no mooey to be paid unti 1 cared. Write for book on Recta 1 Diseaaea. with namee
and testimonials of more Uiao 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cored.

DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bmm Building OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PLATTSMOUTH

this mnrnine to attend the
funeral of the late Jacob Meisinger
one of their former neighbors.

Miss Neva Latta of Murray was
in Mio fiiv vesterdav afternoon for- -a m

a few hours having some dental
wnrii looked after and visiting with
her friends.

twjii V. T. Rouse and Prof. . E.
Delzell of the Peru normal passed
through the city last evening en

route to Omaha where they will at
tend the state convention of the N'e

braska teachers association.
Vtitnr T.pp .T Mavfield of the

Louisville Courier, accompanied by- -

Mrs. Mavfield were visitors in the
city today, spending a few- - hours
with their friends and looking after
some matters of business.

Misses Grace Nolting. Reba
Chamberlain and Avril Tibbies,
motored over from Weeping Water
last evening and this morning de-

parted for Omaha where they will
attend the state teachers association
in that city.

YOUNG LADIES ROY

ALLY ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Louis Egenberger and Miss
Florence Potter Hostesses to

Friends Last Night.

From Wednesdays Dally.
Last evening the young ladies or

the Klu Klux Klan were very pleas-

antly entertained at the home of
Mrs. Louis Kgenberger. who was
assisted in entertaining by Miss
Florence Potter.

The rooms of the home were very

prettily arranged with the attrac
tive Hallowe'en decorations of or
ange and black in streamers draped
from the chandeliers to the side walls
and interspersed with black cats.

oblins and witches, significant of
the Halloween season just past.

The evening was spent in the de
lights of high five, and the most
intense interest was manifested by

the members of the party in the fas-

cinating game, at which Miss Ber-

nese Newell proved the most efficient
nd was awarded the king prize.

At a suitable hour a very enjoy
able two-cour- se luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostesses, which proved
one of the delights of the evening.
The opportunity of enjoying t lie

roval hospitality of the hostesses
was one that made the members of
the party regret very much when
the hour for the departure drew
near and they are hopeful of hav
ing more opportunities of being en
tertained at this hospitable home.

Those who were in attendance
were Misses Florence White. Mar-

garet Scotten. Helen Kgenberger,
Berne?e Newell, Zora Smith. Gladys
Cadwell. Elsie Hoberg. Glenne Dix
on. Opal Fitzgerald. Merna Morri-
son. Florence Totter, and Mrs. Glad-

ys McMaken-Taylo- r. of Wymore. Ne
braska and Mrs. Louis Kgenberger,
Jr.

CALIFORNIA FOR
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Sacramento, Cal.. Nov. 1. Cali
fornia ratified the woman suffrage
amendment today. Both branches
of the legislature, which had been
called in special session by Gov
ernor Stephens for that purpose.
ratified the constitutional amend
ment.

The house passed other resolu
tions demanding a special session to
consider the food question and me
morializing congress for immediate
legislation on immigration.

JUMP OF SIX CENTS
IN THE PRICE OF CORN

Chicago. Nov. 3. Jumps of more
than 6 cents a bushel in the value
of corn took place today, and pur-
chasing took on big proportions.

Breaking up of the longshoremen's
strike at New York together with
increasing anxiety as to whether
supplies at terminal markets would
be of sufficient volume to fill con
tracts for December delivery were
the chief reasons for the steep ad
vance. December reached $1.38, an
extreme bulge of 6.

Get your new Ford car now and
pay for it while you are using it.
We give you a year to pay for it and
make the payments suit your salary.--

T. H. Pollock Auto Co. Phone No. 1.
tfd&w

Miss Ruth Monroe departed this
afternoon for Pacific Junction after
a short visit In this city with
friends.

Buy a new Ford car now on the
payment down balance on monthly
payment plan. For particulars see
T. H. Pollock Auto Co. Phone No. 1.
tfd&w

For tasty printing you can't go
wrong In having the Journal office
turn out your Job. .

SEHI-WEEEX- Y JOURNAL

CONSILIATiON

OF BOTH FAC

TIONS IS NEAR

PROVIDING SOLUTION NOT AR-

RIVED SOON. NEW INDUSTRIAL
PARLEY TO TAKE PROBLEM.

REPORT OF BREAK IS DENIED

Quiet As a Cemetery On a Rainy
Day at the Miners Head-

quarters.

Washington, Nov. 4. Organized
labor throughout t he country is

preparing to extend financial assist-

ance to 4 23.000 coal miners, whose
itrike benefit fund is tied up by the
temporary restraining order of
Judge Anderson of Indianapolis, ac
cording to information received by

labor men here.
Reports of plans to help the min- -

! A.. 11..ers began to arrive coinoiueniawj
with reports indicating that schools
and factories are beginning to feel
the pinch and are closing down for
lack of fuel.

"Kvery union man in the country
will do his share to prevent the
miners being starved info surrend
er, said I.. K. isnepparu, presiueiu
of the Order of Railway Conduct-
ors.

Adopts Waiting: Policy.
The government today had appar

ently adopted a waiting policy re-

garding the strike, in the belief that
both sides soon would show a spirit
of conciliation.

Unofficial reports received at the
White house led government officials
to believe the miners were looking
more favorably upon President Wil
son's arbitration offer, reiterated by
Secretary Tumulty today.

Providing a meeting of miner?
and operators is not arranged in
the meantime, it was assumed the
new industrial conference called by
the president would discuss the coal
strike as well as the steel situation.

Deny Renort of Break.
Union officials vigorously denied

operators' claims that in addition to
everv nonunion mine being worked
to capacity, operations had been re
sumed in fifteen West lrginia
mines, closed in the initial stages of
the strike.

The government continued to
commandeer coal consigned to pri-

vate dealers and divert it to essen-

tial industries and institutions.
Indianapolis. Nov. 4. The strike

of the coal miners will be ended
with a favorable decision for the
union men. before litigation now
pending in United States district
court here can bo completed, accord
ing to attorneys for the miners' un
ion.

They gathered here Monday to
prepare to file answer to the govern
ment's petition for a temporary in-

junction and a court order instruct
ing union heads to withdraw their
strike instructions.

However, attorneys went ahead
with their plans to fight the case in
court.

Want Injunction Dissolved.
They include:
1 Asking the federal court to

dissolve the restraining order which
now prevents union leaders from di-

recting the strike.

CASTOR I A
jor Infants and Children

In Us ifor Over30 Years
Mways bear

the
in n'"r c

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

Iptrclal Attentlou to Dlaeaaea of Womn
ACUTR DISEASES TREATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answered After Houn
and Sundays by Appointment

1:30 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 6:30

Coatea Block Plattsmouth. Nebo 3AH

BELCC-UGH- T
The conjfJi-t- ES-ct- ric Light and

Power Plant
Delco-Liig- ht on the farm means
more time for productive work.

ISY ROSENTHAL.
Tel. D. S0t3 Omaha, Neb.

2 Fighting the government's pe-

titions for an injunction and a court
order demanding union leaders
withdraw the strike call.

3 Asking modification of the
injunction in order to allow miners'
unions to pay strike benefits.

Not Accomplished Purpose.
Miners feel the federal govern-

ment has not accomplished its pur-
pose of preventing the strike by
procuring the injunction.

Instead, they will contend the
miners have been deprived of re-

straining forces of wise leadership.
They will point out that in
previous strikes the unions have al-

ways taken steps to prevent de-

struction of mine property by de-

manding that men necessary to pro-

tection of the mines remain at work.
They have held the radicals among
the union membership in check, it
will be contended.

IJy federal court injunction they
believe this influence has been re-

moved, creating a dangerous situa-
tion.

On the second point, the miners'
representatives will hold that an in-

junction can prevent future action
only and under an injunction pro-

ceedings, the court cannot order
that past action be rescinded.

Asked to Modify Order.
The court will be asked to modify

the court order, allowing payment
of strike benefits, only in case the
other two miners' contention is
overruled. Miners realize their men
are not in a financial position to
arry on a long strike without out-

side aid.
The union will take the position

that money in the union treasury
h:is been deposited there by the

miners, the same as they
would place it in a savings bank.
They will hold that these funds are
not union property, but the propert-
y- of the individual members of the
union, who have placed it in the
treasury temporarily for safe keep- - '

ing. !

None of these steps will be taken
before next Saturday, the date set
'- - the court for the hearing on the j

temporary injunction. j

Their optimistic view was ex-

pressed after an all day conference,
luring which they outlined their
)lan of action and reviewed reports
eccived from the coal districts.

Reports Not Made Public.
These reports, while not made

public, are known to include figures
.howing the strike remained prac-icall- y

as on Saturday.
This, in the belief of union lead--r- s.

will cut down the production of
oal to such an extent the govern-

ment and coal mine operators will
e forced to meet the men's de-

mands in order to prevent a nation-H- i
catastrophe.
The opinion of union leaders is

hat conl production has been reduc-
ed 9 0 per cent.

Acting President John L. Lewis
conferred with the attorneys Mon-la- y

night.
Lewis was evidently well pleased

with the situation, but remained si-

lent, as lie believes the restraining
irder issued by the federal court de-

mands.
It was as quiet as a cemetery on

i rainy day at the miners' head-
quarters. Messenger boys opened
the door at five minute intervals
with telegrams, stacking them high
on Lewis' desk. This was the only
unusual activity around the office.

At the department of justice head-
quarters, preparations were being
made by Dan W. Simms, special as-

sistant United States district attor-
ney in charge of the miners litiga-
tion, to enforce court orders to the
limit of the law.

Rimms was in touch with the
bureau of investigation. whose
agents are scattered throughout the
coal districts watching for possioie
violation of the restraining order.

It was learned Monday that, be-

fore the restraining order was is-

sued, the miners had planned to
present their case to the public in
page advertisement in 100 leading
newspapers throughout the country.

Believe Sentiment Against. Them.
They believed sentiment was

against them and they planned to

tell of the working comuuu
the need of readjustment in the
mining industry.

A PRETTY WEDDING

LAST WEDNESDAY

The Culmination of a Romance,

Which Has Been the Fruit
of Correspondence.

limp fiince, as the Journal

hinted in its last week's issue, there
had been a friendly intimacy sprang

up between Miss Emma Jane Wise-

man, who has for a long series of

faithful care taker ofvears been a
hrandpa Davis, and J. II. Daugherty

which was theof Heaver Crossing,
result of an introduction and corre-

spondence through the mails. The
friendship ripened into love and Mr.
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Hongs Sires'

THUP.SDAY, NOVEMBER

GOOD TIME TO REPAIR AND OIL

YOUre HARNESS
BEFORE CORN HUSKING!

orn Elevators
Complete Corn

Peter Schuettler, Newton and Charter Oak

FAREVS WAGONS
Also Extra Wagon Boxes and

Shoveling Boards.
Stoughton and I. H. C. Spreaders!
ALL SIZES GASOLINE ENGINES

JOHN F.
AUTOMOBILES
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Joseph H. Daugherty started from
his home in the west for Union, to
see and claim his to be wife, when
he had the misfortune to break his
car. and was compelled to return
home. After having adjusted his
business he hastened on here, arriv-

ing last Sunday evening on the late
Missouri Pacific train which arrived
away after midnight. He met his
fair sweet heart on the following
morning. Monday, when their expec-

tations were both realized and they
were well satisfied with each other
they had learned to love. by the
charming letters they had written.
It was but the work of a short time
to arrange for the wedding and their
return to his home near Beaver
Cross. During the afternoon, with
friends they departed for Platts-
mouth. where obtaining the neces-
sary license, thev were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony, by his
honor Judge A. J. Beeson witnessed
by Mrs. Mable Reynolds and Ralph
Davis of Union. The couple were
given a wedding dinner by Mrs.
Mary Davis, of Union, at which
there were present Grandpa Davis.
Mrs. Clara Davis. W. C. Carraher.
the contracting parties. Miss Emma

For Sale 180 acre Farm,

as

No. 1

G, 1019.

ir'ara'aisai

Oars
H

ii

$275.00

GOKDER,
FARM IMPLEMENTS
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Jane Wiseman and Joseph II.
Daugherty. After the ceremony
and at Plattsmouth
the happy couple departed for Oma-

ha, and from there to tlieir home
at Beaver Crossing.

The Journal joins with their many
friends in extending felictation and
hopes that their lives may be happy,
prosperous and that they may leave
their impress for good on all who
mav know them.

The Famous Gulbransen Player
Piano can be had from A. Hospe Co.,

of Omaha. Do you realize that A.
Hospe Co.. has been selling pianos
to your friends and relatives for
over forty-fiv- e years? Write or
phone them for terms on the Famous
Gulbransen.

For any itching skin trouble,
piles eczema, salt rheum, hives,
itch, scald head, herpes, scabies,
Doan's Ointment is highly

COc a box at all stores.

Wall Paper, Painis, Glass, Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

Fancy box ruper at this office.

3 miles west of Plattsmouth

before per acre

ToSd Yoy H
The Frank Steppat farm has been sold and the new
owner, Tom Cromwell, has authorized me to sell it
for him. Now Tom is a quick dealer and if anyone is

thinking of buying this farm, better see me at once.

FOR TOM WONT OWN IT VERY LONG

Same Price advertised

T. H.
Phone

Elevator

congratulations

recom-

mended.

$280.00

POLLOCK,
-:- - Plattsmouth, Neb.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford cars have become such a world
utility that it would almost seem as if
every family ought to have its Ford car.
Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan,
(the two latter have enclosed bodies,) and
the Truck Chassis, have really become a
part and parcel of human life. You
want one because its service will be pro-

fitable for you. We solicit your order
at once because, while production is lim-

ited, it will be h'rst come, first supplied.

T. P- - Pollock Auto Co.,
'Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone No. 1


